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Recommended Citation
H.R. Rep. No. 24, 31st Cong., 1st Sess. (1850)
31st CoNGREss, 
Ist Session. 
Rep. No. 24. · 
'\V}LLIAM S. OSBORNE. 
JA~UARY ~9, 1850. 
Laid upon the table, and ordered to be printed. 
' . 
Ho. OF RiPB. 
Mr. FINIS E. McLEAN, from the Committee of Claims, made the followi1:g · 
, ' 
' ' 
The Committee, of Clt;1,ims; 1to -who~ was referred the} memorial of Wil-
. • ' '.,' 
1 liwnp S,. Os~iJrne, report ," · , , 
That they have given a careful consider:a#o.n to the memorial, and find 
ih it ,:nothing to. distingui.sh it ,from the many of its class which have been 
presented and irejected by Congress . . : The claim is based upon the loss 
of pmperty by 'the savage~ in the year ,1849, ~n . ..;the valley of the Rio 
Grande.: The petitioner ;purchased 1,a rdesert<=td Mexican ranche, and pm-
ceeded to improve it, planting qis .crop, &.c., until the hostile Indians 
~ame upon him,r ,and destr~y~d his,,,cro]? a~d. other property, leaving him 
poor. Soon afterwards., he JOined, and1very Justly; a ·company 9f rangers 
called out by the governor of , Texas to chastise the savages. In a fight 
with the Indians, the petitioner received a wound i~ the in.step, from 
which he suffered pain a,nd injury; yet the commi,tt_ee are 'of opiµ.ion that 
this constitute,R.Iio valjd claim. again~t the United ·States, there being no 
st~tement in the petition_, everi, th'.at he has hot received his pay as a sol-
dier. Nor does the claim in the petition set forth". app,ear to be based on 
these services, but mainly upon th~ losses sustained in the destruction of 
his property hy the Indians. ,Your committee would, therefore, recom-
mend the adoption of the follo~ing resolution: ' ' ' 
Resolved, That the petition of William S. Osborne, for losses sustained 
by the µestruction of his property by Indians in the . valley of the Rio 
Grand~, in the year 1849, 1?ng)1t not to be grfinted. ,, 
